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One Ahead. . Flashes. COMMEECIAL.LOCAL NEWS; La Grange Items- -

Miss Nannie Measlev died at the resi

. II. .MOUIC1S. K, .MOKBJS,
ESTABLISHED 1KB

J. J- - BURGESS, of N- -

WITH ,

W. H. MOEHIS & SONS,;

Commission Herch'is,
Nos. 25, L'.i & 27 Commerce

NO It FOLK. VA.
Speolnl nttr.tinn irtveu to shIoh of Cotton.

drain, 1'eiiniitH and Country l'rodiiee gene
rally. iUHrsu niKh a iiviiiK-f- s mune on con- -

itninif'NU. rmiuoi reli rntciiiil lilrheM mar
prices Kiiiirniitceil. im'Jilw tiunl

NOTJ GIG.
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOll SA1.K.
I'u i sun ni to ii jmlmiiciit of ilio superior

'ourtof Craven county, In im action wherein
'Iioh. A. (liecn el al me iiluintillH, anil Kllga

HlKsell et al are defendants, we will sell
Public. Auction at llio Cou.t Hoime door in

the City ol Newborn, at TWI-.I- K o'clock
niliitiuy. RIU.MM. me r 1 k.st dav or SKI".
TKMHKlt, A.D. 1HKI, tor cash

All tliose certain lots of laud situated on
Middle, NeiiKC and Hancock KlreetK, in said
City of Newbern, and hnown and dlKliu-KUlxh-

In Hie plan of said city as I,ol Num
bers Two Hundred mm Kialitv (2S(l), Two
Hundred and Kiulity one i'Jsi i, Two Hundred
and Klulity-tw- LVJ), and Two Hundred and
iMKlilv-ltire- e rje Willi the inifrovfinents
thereon, known as the Stanlj I'roperty.

AllgUHL jm, iwi
V. M. SIMMONS,
M. IikW. STKVKSHON,

dtd ('onniilKsioiiei'B.

THE HENDERSON HOUSE,
Now uniler the management of THORNTON
I1KOH., is prepared to furnish Hoard and
Lodging at reasonable rates.

LIVERY STABLES.
Horses and bnegies constantly on hand for

transporting passengers to any neighboring
town.

THORNTON HROS..
Henderson House, Middle street,

JySI dwly .New Heme, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL.

Wm. .T. CLAJIKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAAY,

NEW DEnNE. TC". O.
Practises in the Courts of Carteret. Craven.

Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Pamlico and Wavne
counties: also In the United Slates Court at
New Heme.

m. Collection of seamen's wattes and al
claims agninst vessels a specialty

umce iour uoorg auove uasion House.
iuar21-diwl- f

L. J. MooiiR. Wm. E. Clarke.
MOORE & CLARKE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
New Berne, N. C.

Will practise In the Courts of Carteret. Cra
ven, Oreene. Hyde. Jones. Lenoir. Onslow
and Pamlicocounties.

Also iu the Supreme Court at Raleigh and
the United States Courts at New Peine and
Raleigh.

S- - Collecting a specially. ap.ldwtf

QKOHOE V. HTKONO, DANIEL K. PERRY.
Raleigh, N.C. Kinston, N. C

STRONG & PERRY,
KINSTON, ti. C,

ATTORNEYS ANL COl'NSELLOES AT CAW.

navlng formed a copartnership for the
firactice of the law In Jones county, will

the courts of the same. Promot
attention paid to collections.

mayiz-d&w- u KTllONO PERRY,

Pnit. HOLLAND, JR. OWEN H. GUION

HOLLAND & GUION,
at J nw.

Office on Craven St., two doorsabove Pelloek
Will practice In the Counties of Craven

Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico and Lenoir
Prompt attention paid to eol lections,

aprffl-d.iwl-

r. M. siMMcsy, CLEMENT MANLY.

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in the Courts of Craven, JnneH,
Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico, Lenoir and Hyde,
and In the Federal Court at New lit rue.

feud&wlj

DETj D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

NEWBERN. N. C.

Office on Craven street, between Pol loch
and Broad. apr!7-ddwl- y

DR. G. L. SHACKELFORD,

Surer 0011 Dontist

Several years ago it was told as a
good joke that the members of the tion
Michigan Legislature were sworn in on P.
Watt's Hymn Book, supposing it to be
the Bible; but that was beaten when the the
pious gentleman in an adjoining State
not many years since handed a visiting
clergyman what he supposed to be the
Bible, requesting that he conduct family
worship, and was surprised to have the
reverend gentleman return the book for day,
him to select the chapter, and still more
surprised to find that instead of the
Bible, he had furnished him with Mark
Twain's "Innocence Abroad." ly

men
The Adam of the Oyster Family.

Among the specimens of marl sent in
Mr, Geo. Allen for the Exposition,

there are a greit variety of kinds, but
the most remarkable specimen of all is
some oyster shells, one or which meas-

ures fifteen inches in length and the
half shell weighs nine pounds and a ley,
half.

This huge bivalve vegetated on the
farm of A. P. Barrow, Esq., of Jones
countvand musk have linen t.lin Adam

fi, ., !(. ,w" v'ovo -- "
nmnntr fflratpra "thorfl wara (Vionta 11 I

0 vr..u ..v-- v e,- -w "ier
those days."

to

Killed by a Derrick.
. Mr. P. W. B. Gordon, of Hillsboro.

was for years widely known as a build-
ing contractor and constructed many
buildings of importance, factories, etc.,
Wednesday while superintending the
erection of a building at Rockingham, a
derrick used to lift beams and brick fell ofand struck him, killing him instantly. ofMr. Gordon's age was sixty --two. His out
remains were to-da- y brought to Cary
and. taken thence to Hillsboro. He
leaves a wife and several children. the
News and Observer.

air. uordon, whose death is an
nounced above, was the contractor for is

the brick work on the new academy
building at this place. He had only a
few days previous finished his work on
this building. While here few men
have in so short a space of time gained
the esteem of so many of our peiple of
A man more faithful in the perform: nee
of his duty wa9 seldom met with. We
have heard frequent expressions of sor
row from the lips of many, and wo ex-

tend our sincere condolence to his
afflicted family.

The Closing; Lecture.
Dr. R. H. Lewis, of Kinston College,

closed his lectures before the colored
Normal School in this city yesterday of
with a lecture on "The moral responsi
bility of the teacher. " The subject was
well chosen and handled with skill,
ability and siniDlicitv. At the close of- - I

lurj icviuid J. iui yjiM v atg uiauo u unci I

statement of what had been done dur-- to
ing this session of the Normal and High
School and requested those who felt
vtiav uitj uau wcu vcuGubircu uj, - . , ,.. .
lectures 01 vr. iewis ana miss connne
Harrison to raise their right hands A
large majority of the teachers responded
with uplifted hands. He also stated
that ninety pupils had been in attend- -

ance during the session and that more
real work had been done than at any
previous session of the Normal and
ULlju, UVUUVli

The Doctoi 's services as a lecturer are
highly appreciated in the State and his
reputation is extending beyond the
State- - He had ohare of one ofthede
partments in the State Normal School

at Chapel Hill this summer; worked
here in the colored Normal for four
weeks, and will assist Oapt. Byrd, Su-

perintendent of Lenoir county, in the
Teachers1 Institute which opens at Kin- -

Bton next Monday.

Pergonal.
Mr. Wm, Lorch and family have re- -

turned from a trip North.

J. T. Hall has returned from New
York,

. n. t a n.iSnn PnaHor a ww.
tionaiBank here, is sojourning at the
Warm Springs for a few days, resting
and refreshing himself preparatory to
f. ;, f.ii u

Geo. B. Guion and Owen H. Guion,
Esq.. are also at the Warm Springs.

Mr. A. Nicol was in the city yester
day.

Mr. T.- - B. Henderson, of Norfolk,
called in yesterday to ' see us. He is
going down in Onslow to see relatives
and friends for a few days before re
turning to Norfolk for the fall business,

r Dr. K. a. Lewis, Principal of Kinston
College, left yesterday for his home, in
Kinston. The Doctor has finished his
lectures here; his presence among
us has been gratifying to a high degree,
and we note his departure with regret
c Prof. S. Calvin, of the. University of
Iowa, left yesterday on the Shenandoah.

Mrs. u. A. Bell has returned home,
Cool weather, she says, hurried her
back.

Miss Irene Radcliffe and Mr. Rom
Hammond returned from atrip ud the
coflntry yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. EJ. Lewis left for More- -

The Democratic Senatorial Conven
at Plymouth on the 14th nominated

H. Simmons, of Hyde, and Theodore
on

Poole, of Martin, for the Senate from
seven counties of that district. The

Congressional Convention of the First
district, at the same time and place,
nominated Thomas G. Skinner by accla-
mation.

In Lewis county, Tennessee, on Sun
a masked party of enraged citizens

raided a Mormon meeting and killed
three or four elders, the man at whose
house the meeting was held, and severe

wounded his wife. One of the masked is
was killed.

The of at
Reidsville on the 14th was largely at
tended, and a fine time had. It was
estimated that 1000 wearers of the gray
were present and addresses were de
livered by Hon. J. W. Reid, Senator
Ransom, Gen'l Scales, Col. W. F. Beas

C. B. Watson and Col. J. R. Win
ston.

Here and There.

Dear Journal: When one leaves at
New Berne in the midst of a rain show.

i 11 , . ,
line unto mat or inn aeiuze. ne nas

timely warning that the trip from there
New York by sea is to be a watery

one. The run across the sound to Eliza-
beth City is sometimes just rolling
enough to lead to a cultivation of a
steady habit of standing and a cautious
holding on to the hat with one hand
wnue the otner braces you by some
friendly support of wood or rope. At
Elizabeth City, too, you catch a glimpse

the necessity of attention to a change
lines and careful thought in looking

for your luggage, but it is at Nor
folk that the fact begins to stare you in

face that you are hastening to
maelstrom of humanity, into which you
win be in despite or yourself an anxious
participant in the giddy whirl. But it

on the fine steamship of the Old Do
minion line that you feel that there is
calm in the hurricane which is impel
ling you on, and time is given for renec
tion and preparation for the coveted
dive into the New York vortex of life
and activity. Your reveries, however,
may be fearfully disturbed by an attack

and an ardent desire be'
take you, as it did Paul in Baba, to get
out and walk.

"Hack, sir! carriage, sir! baggage,
sir!" ringing in your ears are unmis-
takable signs that you are at the Me
tropolis, and that the people are glad to
see you and eager to aid you in your
purposes whatever they may be. To
the old visitor you can tell but little
that is new, while to the new visitor
everything is new; and to him who has
never visited the city you run some risk

being suspected of yarning if you at
tempt to tell him what you have seen
that strikes you as strange. The Brook'
lyn bridge, the elevated railways, Coney
Island, Central Park, are all worthy of
extended notice, but then the readers. .ii r - 1 1 1 1 1 1

. . . " i . r . v

admonish all suoh that you may not
have to give a cent to see the great
bridge, but you will be sure to have to
give one to cross it.

.r : 1 1. J 1 1

iUiiuuw u uu uy wuat vuu ee
ba 0a jmtviia,i v, maai infln,
ence to see more. Thus wee find that a
trip on the great artery of the State to
the great wonder of the world, Niagara,

nperat.vely demanded and we are

Taking notes of travel on a palace car
whizzing through villages, cities and
picturesque country at the rate of fifty

imagined than described; but of one
thing you may be certain, no descrip
tion of the roar of the mighty laus win
be attempted. It must be heard to be
appreciated, and the great torrents must
be seen to be correctly and adequately
admired. Arriving here on the yery
day that a human being chose this as a
short route to the other world, adds but
little to the excitement attending it or
to the impression it makes upon the
novice. Since the two political parties
have begun mud slinging, I may con
elude to leave this smirched country
and cross over the river and breathe a
few whiffs of the pure air said to per
vade the dominions over which the
potent government of the crinoline
sways its beneficent influence, although
situated three thousand miles away.

a.

Fearl Items'
The crops on the Respass road are

looking very fine.

Mr. Samuel H. Bennett is building a
large store near Pearl. -

Mr. A. D. Bennett and Mr. Fenner
Guilford have the finest looking cotton
in this county.

The white population of this township
is crying out "hurrah for Grover Cleve
land, he is the man for us."

One of the tenant houses on Mr. W.
R. Ross's place was burned recently.
It is supposed to have been the work of
a colored woraaa. '

The bis rains seem to be abating and
it is now estimated that the crops are
not damaged as much as was expected.
Corn and rice crops are good.

Mr. Josephus Edwards is proceeding
in hog raising. He has a lot of the
finest Berkshire pigs that has ever been
produced in itichland township.

The people of this vicinity are talking
about appointing an itemizer for the
Journal Would be glad to have one
that will give us the news. Ed J

Mr; A. O. Warren, a few days ago.
killed a very strange bird; it was pro-
nounced to be a "Law kins" bird, from
Ostraila. It has never been seen about

Journal miniature Almanac.
- Sun rises. 5:20 I Lencrth of day.

Sub Beta, 6:47 i 13 hours, 37 jninutea.
' Moon riaes at 12:01 a. m.

, Politics quiet. "

The tide still keeps full.
. Northerly winds continue.

Six weeks to the 'Exposition.

Good trolling off Morehead now.
- Scales and York meet at Lenoir to--

Republican "wash day" at Kinston
to-da-y.

Freeman Ernul has ripe scupper-nong- 8

so he says.
to

Electric lights are to bo experimented
with in Raleigh in a few weeks.

Together with other freight, the
steamer Qoldsboro took out 4,800 water'
melsons yesterday.

Mr. U. S. Mace left for Morehead City
1st night to take a hand in the fine sport

trolling there now.

Maj. C. M. Stednan enters the cam-

paign to-da- y at Hendersonville. His
opponent, Hon. W. T. Baircloth, has
been invited to meet him.

- The steamer Snoio HUl left yesterday
for Trenton with a cargo of general
merchandise! On Tuesday of next
week she will go to Snow Hill.

A large crowd went through for
Morehead City last night. They were
from the Western portion of the State
The next twenty days will afford fine
sport at the seaside in blue fishing.

' Rev. Dr. Burkhead will preach at 6

o clock Sabbath evening at the corner
of Pollock and Fleet streets, in front of
Mrs. Hareett's. Everybody invited to
attend this service.

We regret' to hear that Mr. Stephen
Q. Roberts,' of Roberts Bros., was
seriously hurt by a fall through the
hatchway of a boat a few days since
and is now confined at home from that
causei

We have received a pound can of
Elgin butter, from Mn J. R. Wagner,
who is agent for the sale of it in this

- oity.y lt is handsomely put up by the
Elgin company, of Illinois, and is very

' good indeed.

Philemon Holland, jr., A. W. Wood
and Robert Mallett addressed the voters
at Croatan school house yesterday in the
interest of the Democratic ticket. There
was a good crowd out to hear them and
enthusiasm evidenced.

v The government inspectors for this
district were in the city yesterday and
passed upon the boiler of Mr. Geret
Vyne's steam yacht. It was pronounced
O. K. and Mr. Vyne sailed in it for his
farm at Havelock last night.

'Joined the Episcopal ChurHs.
At the earnest request mend we

publish the item below which has been
going jthe rounds of the press and we

.presuigisHrue,; The Disciples in
North Carolina will regret to part with
Bro. Foy, but we presume he has good
and sufficient grounds-enou- gh to

DHV1D1J UD U ueauia. v vw vwwnww

has taken: '
Rev." Dr. Jos.' H. Foy, formerly a

prominent minister of the Christian
Uhurcnin mis Dtaie, uui now ui axis--

Rftri. has' connected himself with the
Mnisconal Church. He received the de- -

gree of D. p.- - from the University two
years ago, and LL. D. recently from the
University of Mississippi, Y:

The Maine Campaign Opened.
It was on the shores of Lake MaranO'

cook tht,h& Campaign in Maine was
formally 6pened. on Tuesday of this
week. Ten thousand people assembled

'
to see Blaine, and join in the exercises
pf thp day. Nothing unusual occurred
further than Vie first appearance of the
"tattooed man"- - who came forth In a
BUU 01 aaxK iron gray, a wmw ueaver
bat, and robust health. He, in response
to loud calls, spoke a few moments, and
only such words as mere courtesy de--

manaea iue was accompanied, iruiu
Augusta tos'Winthrop, by Col. Snowden,
director of the Mint; not altogether an
undesirable attendant in an opening
campaign. , , ,

llorpltologr.
The story of fifty-tw- o young snakes

found in one snake is eclipsed by Mr,
. P. Clarke 84 Mrs4 Morgan who ob- -

tained a "swamp lion" snake of very
large size on Thursday, and in prepar- -

ing it on, yesterday found sixty-on- e

young snakes in a foetal state in the
specimen. The-youn- snakes are at our
olSce, on exhibition, and we shall be
pleased to have pur friends call and see
them. f v

"
.

This snake was, undoubtedly viyipa- -

roua. bach of the young was in a
,icque, and very, strangely the foetus

were in different-period- of develop- -

) ipnt. "Itwas about ten inches in cir- -

J inference and had swallowed a cat
nearly a font. long. The specimen

aon exl-.i- ' 'Mm ft t'.o "c ' ':t" of

Journal Office, Aug. 15. G P. M.

COTTON New York futures very
dull: Spots quiet. Uplands 10 ;

Orleans 11

futures.
Arust, 10.80
September, 10.71 '

October, 10.42
November, 10.27

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c. to $1.00.
Corn 80c. ket
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eoas 13c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al. 50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred. W.
ONiONS-$1.56a- 2.00 per bbl. at
Field Peas
Hhes Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c spung

20a30c.
Meal 85c. per bushel.
Apples 25a40c. per bush.
Peaches $1.25al.50 per bush.

Wool 12al7o. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.50.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies loalOJc.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7ic;

prime, 7ic.
smoked joles oc.
Lard OaOlc.
SuaAR 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Farm for Rent.
I will offer to rent, to the highest bidder, at

th9 Court Itrtise door In the City of N'ew
Berne, on

Monday, September 1st,
The Farm connected with and upon which
the County Poor House Is situated, for one
year. The Board of Commissioners reserving
the right to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Board,
JOSEPH NELSON, Clerk,

auiadtd Deputy Clerk

For Rent,
THE HOUSE AND LOT at the corner of

Johnson and Middle streets, formerly occu
pied by Dr. J. T. House.

Apply to
aulOtf F. DUFFY

CITY ORDINANCE.

Chap. IX . Sec. 10. No person shall be al
lowed to keep day or night more than two
neaa 01 caute witiiin trie city limits, except
hotel keepers, who are allowed to keep three
Provided, this ordinance shall not apply to
persons bringing cattle for sale, and who do
not. keep them on hand more than one week

The above ordinance to be In full force un
til October lBt. IK84. Parties ownlnic more
cattle than the above ordinance allows are
given five days to remove them from the city
limits.

auTd'Jw E. U. MEADOWS. Mayor,

NOTICE.
Valuable City Property

FOR HALE.
Pursuant to an order of the Superior Court

of Craven county, made In a special proceed-
ing pending therein, In which J. J. Roberts
and wife et als are plaintiffs and J. A. Guion,
B. 8. Uulon and E. McK. Roberts are defend
ants

I will sell at the Court House door In the
MONDAY, the EIGHTH day of SEPTEMBER,
188-1- , at Public Auction for cash-T- wo

lots of land In said city: One lot being
a part of lot Wb as known in the plan of the
city of Newbern a full description of which
may be had by reference to the petition filed
in said Proceedings The other lot beginning
at. the northeast corner of New and Metcalf
streets, running northwardly with Metcalf
street to Johnson street, thence eastwardly
wUh Johnson street to the western line of
the itewuern Acaaemj s grounds, mence
southwardly along said western line of said
Newbern Academy's grounds and parallel
with Metcalf street to New street, thence
westwardiy with New street to the begin
ning: the same being lots Nos. 811 and 330 as
known In the plan of the city of Newbern
with an improvements mereon commonly
known as the "Roberts Property."

Aug. 4, lti. PHIL. HOLLAND, JB.,
auSdwtd commissioner.

For Rent,
THE STORE. DWELLING and OUXRUILD- -

INQ-- i on the corner of Pollock and Norwood
Btreets. now occupied lv Wm. Colllgan,
sour. Possession given Aug. lsW

Apply to
Jy2fl dtf O. HUBBS

COLD SPRINGS FARM

FOR WALE.
i offer for gale the above valuable property

consisting of One Thousand Two Hundred
anii Sixty Five Acres, Four Hundred under
cu'ltivatk.D, balance in timber, lying in
Craven county, four miles below Newbern by

railroad. It is admirably situated between
the A. & N. C. Railroad (half mile from it)

and a deep navigable creek.
Address ' ' -

; ; j. j. wolfkAden, s

Jjdwtf ,NewbernN.C.

Fcr S:Io,
' ONE LARGE SIZE BEOOND-HAN- D HEH- -

RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time.

HANCOCK BROS.

dence of her husband, in this township,
the 11th instant

I omitted in fmy last items to say that
D. Walters was nominated for con

stable at the Democratic meeting here
theQthinst.

Dennis Graham, a very old colored
man," died on JSoah House's place last
Tuesday. Rachel Fields, an old colored
woman, died on Joshua Herring's place
Wednesday.

When a man publicly, purposely, and
without cause insults another, and is
not noticed, it is evidence that the

is a "bully," or that the insulted
too much of a gentleman to take of-

fence at such.
Hardy Barnes and Isaac Millican

were before the Mayor, Tuesday.
charged with resisting the police. They
were convicted and fined twenty-hv- e

dollars each and costs. We propose to
get the money and then buy the mule.

The report of the cotton crop by the
National Cotton Exchange for July has
this to say: "It is to be said that while
the July growth of the weed has been
good over most of the belt, and the late-
ness to some extent overcome, it is still
much behind and therefore subject to
damage from an early frost, or even one

average date. " Of the crop of North
Carolina this is said: "The condition, on
the whole, has not improved during the
month, only one-thir- d Of our corre-
spondence reporting it good, and a ma
jority of them consider it much below
an average, as the plant is still small
and backward."

R. W. Moore, chairman of the Repub
lican executive committee of this town
ship, called another meeting Wednes
day evening at o o clok. About ten
colored mn and three or four white
Republicans were present. Mr. Moore
called the meeting to order and an
nounced that it was a continuation of
Saturday '8 meeting, he having been
elected chairman at that tune, and
called for business. Solomon was chosen
secretary. A committee of seven was
appointed to nominate delegates to the
county convention. K. w. Moore, John
J. Parker and Joe Williams were recom
mended and elected, with three alter
nates whose names I did not under
stand. The entire delegation are no
doubt Fields men. During the absence
of the committee Solomon made a speech
denouncing the Saturday's proceedings,
He classed the meeting as a Republican
pow-wowa- disgraceful to the party,
The committee also recommended Alex
Sutton for constable, and John Fields
proposed T. B. Brown for nomination.
A vote decided in favor of Sutton. The
meeting then adjourned.

If I am allowed to express an opinion
this meeting was called entirely for
Fields's benefit, he having been com
pletely whipped in Saturday's proceed
ings. I don't suppose that any one has
the remotest idea that the meeting was
legal or that the delegates will be re
cognized. Fields is said to take his set
back very hard, nearly every one who
sees him remarking about his appear
anee. John N. Walters says that he
heard that he had a case of vomiting
after the meeting Saturday, but of
course no one will suppose that his de
feat caused it.

The Latest The meeting reassembled
after a part of the crowd had left, and
recommended J. C. Carter for the
legislature.

Blue Fishing at Morelicnd.
Morehead City, Aug. 15, 1884

Editor Journal: Blue fishing is at
the height here now, and the sport never
was finer. Parties from the New Berne
House have been out trolling every day
this week, and their catch of blue fish
and mackerel was large each day,

Yesterday a party consisting of Mrs,
. K. Bryan and Miss Aurora Mace

New Berne. Miss Rebecca Sodon
Rocky Mount, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Green
of Trenton, went out trolling from the
New Berne House and caught VA blue
fish.

For all who love the sport this is the
season for successful trolling, N.P.S.

WAR J WAR I WAR J

The greatest political war perhaps for
the last century ib now about to open
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may tune au active pari in whs great
political fight, it is of great importance
that he should commence at once to lay
in his supplies of uroceries and Dry
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
tlUMVtlttifiY UUWAKUTS, that be
may give the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may
cry peace, peace, but there will be no
peace until every man shoulders his
pocket-boo- k and goes down to the ureat
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S, and buys a supply of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, etc.

Sold at the lowest living prices, d w

For Its soothing and grateful influence
On the scalp, and for the removal and

a tt:
Vigor has no equal. It restores faded
or gray hair to its original dark color,
stimulates the growth oc the hair, and
gives it a beautiful, soft, glossy and
silken appearance.

Notice,' J

On account of running an excursion
to Little Washington, the steamer Elm
Oity wilt not make her trip to,Hyde
county until Thursday morning, Aug
21, at 9 a. m. ; returning, leaving Hyde
county for JNew Berne Friday morning,
Aug. 23d at v. a. m.

, , Ralph Gbay, Agt.

taWititlWWl
SEVERAL SECOND HAND SINGER

SEWING MACHINES for sale CHEAP.
; Apply to. ' .. ' :

Buietf JAMES M. WOOD.

5

NEWBERN, N. C. ' ' ' 5 !
Office on Middle street, over Miss Kate Car-- r

raway's MlUineiy store, opposite Baptist
Church. , , , j

Ten Tears Practical Experience. f ,
nepUHdAwly i . y

Only $47.50. Only $47.50.

The Alleger Organs.
U4

If you are interested In1 music and want tn? 'k '
get a gt:od Organ, be hVUtt THAT YOU , '

you can get. a neautirui WALNUT CASK f '

HAND CARVKD. rlchlv trlhiined and I..'e ;;

sawed Fret work. While the combination of i i
'

rauslo is unsurpassed Four (1) fWl vet of
reeds with nine useful stops attached, to. my f, ,A L j
new PatontHtop. Work Automatle Bellows. J

wh Ich woi k so easy that a child eu lly , ., Vv
without growing tired. -

rnm organ win Depaekeu m a tight nox. , - JtStool and Book Inaluded, and 'doitvered on
oars here free of charge for only $4T.Mu L iRemember the regular price oHhls Organ Is ' '

$75, but in order to Introduce tliem I nave de-- ' . st t' ,

elded to offer a limited nnmher for $47.50. ' ' -

"fBY DELAY. . ".
'

Address, i t L ( ,, .(;,).
: ''

, .i WaahirjKm,u,ni ). i ;

' New Jersey. ' t
Reference First National Bunk. ' j.-i.- v''

'angldw.1m ... ',;

BOARDING
V ' M ' ' BY

- Airy Booms, Splendid View.
Front Street, Beaufort, Ih (X


